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Percy O
Frank U

Edwin 11

Zoiglor promoted sergeant
Shunian Bundle M Hull
Uibmmiiielan William II

Disbrow
Company I of Bennett Captain James

1 Cograo Hrtl lieutenant ChrlMtliui

lliuiKoit second lieutenant Chariot 11

Bobbins first sergeant Creed 0 llain
inondsergoatit Frank Anderson Arthur
U May sergeant Edward O Rudgo
Frank Sobotku tiuaitermastur sergeant
Hugh A llonsloy Clyde Vosburgh
sick in unarfii s musicians Leon V
Hadsoll Albert O Taylor Daniel Knox

Company K of Columbus Captain
V i littu K Mioro first Nontenant
ErnoM O Weber second llcutiiiant
Henry 1ingailo second lieutenant Sis
Min killed Airll 211 llrst sergeant
lolm It Brook sergeants Harry Iv

Rightmiro Frank 11 Thomas Hairy O

Rmikovor Donton MoHuo lolm E

Ballon George Van Over corporal
Frank 1 Fouko lolm K Rohatch
Leonard Gltnes Fred Gibbs Eli I Sis
son William N Tulljilor musicians
Charles Miner Ualpli Deck

Company L of Uiiiiilin Captain Fred
Gcgnor tlrst lieutenant Charles M

Richards second lieutenant Orrin T
Curtis llrst sergeant II 11 Taylor
quartermaster sergeant P J White
nergoants 1 A Lillio 1 O Coy O O

IKivvrn vM w okayson
Sandstroin W B Hull corporals V
II Munnecke H M Cross O D Solo
moil II 13 Murray J W Downs 12

J Lifforty 11 E Harrison niusieians
William L Baxter J W Thompson
Jr artificer O W Garrett

Company M of Broken How Captain
Lincoln Wilson first lieutenant Burton
Fisher second lieutenant William 11

Osborn tlrst sergeant G It Fry quar ¬

termaster sergeant Ij W Luytou ser¬

geants II F Kennedy W S Flick J
Wood and M W Sponeo corporals H

Skolton S N Criss F II Johnson E
21 Miller and A H Chapman

STREET
Flva of tho

CAR BLOWN UP
1amciitfern mi Itouril Siixluia

llriiUrii IK
Cleveland An ill A car on tho

Willson avenue line was blown up by a
powerful explosive last night There
wero six passengers on board live of
whom J F Ingraham It D Sohult
and wife and Mrs L Schrooder and
daughter sustained broken legs and
other injuries The other passenger
and thu crew escaped without injury
When tho explosion came it was with
such forco that it lifted the car entirely
off the track destroying trucks and de ¬

molishing tho flooring Tho ear fell
again on the trucks and in such a way
as to imprison tho injured and now
frantic passengers Those wero rescued
by tho crew of tho ear Tho report of
thu explosion was such that it was heard
ou tho public square three niilos from
tho scene

A Colli Mjtlit In Clilnn
Oiie of the facta that wo ineffaceably

cut Into my memory during my first
winter in Nowchwang was the finding
on ono morning about New Years time
85 masses of ice each mass having been
n living nmu at 10 oclock tho preced ¬

ing night
The therniomoter was a good bit be ¬

low zero F Tho men had just left the
opinm dens where they had been en ¬

joying themselves Tho keen air sont
them to sleep and they never wakened

North China Herald

fit- - Hoys I tie II

A Gallatin county farmer hired a
boy from the city to assist him through
tho summer Thu farmer told tho kid
to go out to tho barn lot and salt the
calf Thu kid took a quart of salt and
industriously rubbed it into thu calfs
hide The colta got after tho calf for
the salt and had about all tho hair
licked off the animal before its condi ¬

tion was discovered Montgomery
Ills News

Knew What Poverty Blennt
You have never known the pangs of

poverty I ho exclaimed bitterly
The heiress eyes softened though

liqnid to begin with
Indeed I have said she warmly

I went to a bargain sale where no one
knew me and found I had left my purse
st home Indianapolis Journal

Their LluilUitloim
Some of those postoftlco people aro

very clever They can read illegible
writing and deliver letters wheu tha
address is worse than a Chinese puzzle

Yes but they cant help out the
man who forgets to mail his wifes let-

ters
¬

Brooklyn Life

The Hope of the Future
There is no other educational insti-

tution
¬

equal to a well regnluted homa
Dallas News

jfwpwui

IllO WAR

All Nebraska Turns Out to
Welcome Fighting First

DEMONSTRATION AT OMAHA

iad1 Cilv Was a Scono ol Knlliusiasm
I ami Pal riot ism

TEARS AND JlIEMlS TOR SOLDIERS

ItetitrnliiK lleinr llirii iiii Unparalleled

Itfceiitlnn on Ihilr Tilp Aitohh tlm
Hlutc lliulniiiil Ik Drliij ml Alumni u

Iliiy In Tiiiimlt

In all the history of tho Antelope
state no day has equaled that of today
Wednesday Aug J10 18M Nebraskas
heroes are at home and on the minds of
the thousands who witnessed the ar
rival of the trains bearing tho bravo
volunteers is engraven a picture nover
to bo forgotten These Nebraska veter ¬

ans have passed through hardships ill

most beyond belief They are calloused
to many things They nru hard hearted
perhaps It is nothing for them to kill
men and war caused them to grimly
and unflinchingly perforin that duty
lint when their hands met those of their
loved ones when their lips pressed ten ¬

der kisses on sweet faeeil mothers and
their strong arms drew sister or sweet-

heart
¬

to their breasts love and tender ¬

ness touched those grim faced fol-

lows
¬

and tears trickled down their
cheeks Hut they wero tears of joy
Tears which were quickly followed
by cheers cheers for having safely re ¬

turned to loved ones cheers for their
success in war cheers in answer to tho
grand outburst of patriotism of tho peo ¬

ple of tholr beloved state As tho trains
rolled into tho towns thousands
crowded the platforms and roadways
and never was there offered to any men
u more royal greeting and heart felt wel- -

OX THE WAV TO OMAHA
romo home All through tho state tho
people of tho towns gathered to shout a
welcome homo to many a soldier it
0ined worth the suffering he had en ¬

dured in that far off land Those who
heard those mighty shouts of greeting
will nover forget the vibration of it
those who helped make it will bo better
men and women and better patriots for
all time to come Yesterday and today
left an impression on many lives in it
tho lovo of country touched high water
mark

Tho trains bearing tho volunteers wero
away behind time duo mostly to tho de ¬

mands of the people along the way to
offer some evidence of their happiness
for the return of tho regiment From
the moment tho first section left San
Fruusciseo press and people have
watched and waited their coming All
across tho continent there wero greet ¬

ings to the famous lighters and at every
station where a stop was made men
and women and children were there to
cheer a welcome and offer all sorts of
hospitalities As tho trains thundered
by the smaller stations cheers went up
backed by all tho force of vigorous Ne ¬

braska lungs hats went into the air
and women waved their handkerchiefs
An answering shout from the men ou
tho train ami it was all over until tho
next town was reached Anxious as
wero tho soldier boys to reach their in-

dividual
¬

homes a large major
ity tlesireu to tlrst go as a regiment
to Omaha where a grand reception had
been planned for them ami then to tho
homes of tho various companies where
relatives ana friunds had Arranged for
further demonstration and entertain-
ment

¬

It was in the early hours of tho
morning that the various trains steamed
into Oniaka It had been planned for
Omahas thousands to meet the volun ¬

teers Tuesday evening but tho trains
wero so delayed that the committees
ai ranged for the regiment to arrive early
in the morning that tho soldiers might
secure a fair nights rent before enter ¬

ing on tho reception and pleasures ten ¬

dered them
It was G15 oclock Wednesday morn ¬

ing when tho siren whistlo of tho Hemis
13ag company uwakened soldiers and
people aroused Omaha to tho fact that
tho regiment of which sho is so proud
was within her gates By daylight
fctraggling visitors had arrived at tho
depot ami as the moments went by the
crowd increased till an enormous throng
w is pressing for sight of tho brave vol
vuteers Tho regiment was break- -

tr

THKNOKFOLK NKWS THURSDAY AUUST31 LROO

fnstyl by ho women of tho city then
came more people mid tho bands the
auxiliary corps of soldiers and veterans
mid tlm various societies that formed
the grand escort to tho regiment Tho
pitriulo started mid amid the clanging
of bells shrieking whistles waving
logs and mighty cheers of thousands

the bravo First Nebraska volunteers
were welcomed to tho metropolis After
over a years gallant service in tho Phil-
ippines they stopped from privation
and suffering and marched to peace ami
plenty and pleasure It was ono of tho
greatest demonstrations of patriotism
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ItKCrlIlllN AT SAN rUAXClSCO
that has ever taken place in tho west
lavish preparations wero inado for the
homo coming but these wero somowhut
marred by tho long delay in tho arrival
of tho regiment yet nothing was left
undone that would show tho Fighting
First how well their services for their
country in a foreign land wero appre ¬

ciated by tho residents of their stnto
Tho only thing possibly lacking in

making tho day ouo of supremo happi ¬

ness to tho lighters was tho absenco of
that bravo soldier Colonel Stotsenberg
who had so ably prepared them for tho
work they undertook and who had led
tlmm in every battle up to tho moment
when he foil mortally wounded on tho
Held of Quingun

Tho parade started from in front of
the Burlington depot and moved up
Tenth street to Farnani and thence to
tho city hall where tho addresses of
welcome wero delivered

Thu followingwus theorderof parade
lMnloon of Mounted Police

Marshal of the Day Captain W J Foyo
ami Aides

lll Ht IHvIhIiiu
Chief of Division K K Hrysun and Aides

Musical union Hand
Mayor Frank Mouresand Citizens Execu ¬

tive Committee in Carriages
Members City Council City Kmployes

Park Commissioners Fire and Police
CommisMoncrs Hoard of Education
Board of Public Works County Com ¬

missioners County Employes
Mayor of South Omaha City Council of

South Oiiinlm South Omaha Hoard of
Education and all Citizens Desiring to
Participate

Sccouil nhlxliin
Chief of Division William H Ten Eyck

and Aides
Indian Military Hand

South Omaha Equestrian Club Captain
A Ij Eott Commanding

Associate Members Thurston Itllles
Ex Members of Thurston Hides

Omaha Lodge of Elks Omaha Wheel
Club Union Paoltlo Wheel Club Tur ¬

ner Wheel Club Jaeksoniau Club Gar--

Hold Club DiipontOiin Club
of Omaha Guards

Third DlttHloii
Chief of Division M C Peters and Aides

Columbia Military Hand
Omaha Battalion Modern Woodmen of

America Major J C Page Command ¬

ing Omaha better Carriers Hed Men
Degieo Teams No ISand No 2 Knights
of tlio Golden Eagle Woodmen of tho
World Hoyal Arcanum

Fourth Il t IhIoii
Chief of Division C E Hiiriucstcr and

Civil

Phil

Aides
War Veterans First Nebraska

W tin

George Crook Post G A It
Custer Post G A H
Grant Post G A It

Kearney Post G A It South
Omaha

Union Veterans Union
Old Soldiers

South Omaha Sous of Veterans Omaha
Sons of Veterans

rlltll DhlHloii
Chief of Division Grotellutcheson Adju ¬

tant General Department of Missouri
U S A and Aides

Seventh Ward Military Hand
Omaha Guards Gatliug Gnu Section

Omaha Guards Infantry Company G
Second Heglment N X G

Omaha High School Cadets
Company C Third licgiment Nebraska

Volunteers
Company 1 Third Hcgimeut XebraskH

Volunteers
First Xebraska United States Volun-

teers
¬

Lieutenant Colonel Eager com ¬

manding
Thurston Hllles No 3 Captain John Hay

ward Commanding
At tho conclusion of the welcoming

addresses at City Hall tho relatives and
friends held u receptiou to tho Thur-
ston

¬

Hilles which is company L of the
regiment tho affair taking place at the
Rifles urmory which hud been elabor ¬

ately decorated for tho occasion It was
here that Lieutenant Colonel Frank D
Kagor in command of the regiment
made his headquarters The entire
regiment was then escorted by the re-

ception
¬

committee to the Greater Amer ¬

ica Exposition grounds where every ¬

thing was lreo as water for any one
wearing a soldiers uniform Dinner
was served to tho entire regiment in the
restaurants ou thu viaducts and con ¬

gratulatory addresses wero delivered by
prominent speakers of the country In
tnu evening a g4amt concert was given
by the famous Belbtedt baud tho musi-
cal

¬

program being altogether of a mili-
tary

¬

character The concert closed with
u magnificent display of fireworks

wnwm

DEATH ROLL IS FIFTY NINE
Twcntj OiH Killed In lliiltlf mill four

triii Dlril ol Voimil
A list of the deail ol the First Ne ¬

braska regiment taken from tho mus-

ter rolls in the ofllce of Adjutant On
oral Barry rIiowh that a total of 51 Ne ¬

braska men luivo given up their lives
Of that number i wero killed in action
1 1 died of wounds iA of diseaso and ono
was drowned The number killed in
battle and tho number that died from
wounds is HO Tho regiment Iiuh tho
distinction of having thu greatest loss
of any regiment serving in the Philip-
pines except ono regiment of regulars
The list of the dead arranged by com
panics is as follows

Klllnt CtIONiiIOIIN It ST TSIX
ItKltO April -- I I Hill

iiiiMiny A- - lllnil of 1Igium

iuivati iaui ii wamiikh ort
s i Him

PHIVATI IICOIUIK lr HANSEN Oct
17 1HIIH

iHivatic i s iiovrit dbc a ihds
IIIi iI of uoinnln
1UIVATK IKOItdi M ANIIIinWH

F1 17 I Hilt
IltlVATK CIIWAIll II DAY Fli 17

1MMI

Klllfil In inHon
sintOKANT WAITKK A TOOK Mnrch

-- n i miti
IltlVATK HILTON K lAMIK March

nil IN

IltlVATi WILLIAM S Oltll March
tO 1H

Votiipnuy It Dlril of il Incline I

IlllVATK JOHN IIIACK Hunt I 1HDH

Killed In Hitlnnt
IlllVATK IUSTAVI2 U KDLUNI Feb

r i hud
IltlVATK UOSCOi YOUNO March 7

lHll
OUAKTiitMAHTiU SKKOKANT IO

Sliril S STOUCH April -- a 1800
lllml of illnnnan
SKKOKANT M O STKAKNS April 10

1811

Coin puny C Dloil of tllaonioi
SKKOKANT GKOKGK L OKUDKH Ttinn

21 18118

SKKOKANT WILLIAM KVANH July
24 18IIK

Drowned
IlllVATK FItANK KNOUSK Deo IB

1818
Died of wound
IlllVATK IIUUCK KMACY April 20

18t
Company D Dlril of dliciine
IltlVATK I1AKKY E FISK on or uhout

June 27 1809
Dlml of uoiintl
1HIVAIJ- JOHN 9 ALLEY Fell SI

1811
Killed In nut Ion
IltlVATK JOHN J HO YLi March 2l

180
Died of wound
llll VATK C II SWAHTZ April 2 llSil
Company K Killed In action
IlllVATK WILLIAM 1 LKWIS Aug

2 1818
IltlVATK HOYAL M LAWTON March

III 1811
Died of dUennel
IltlVATK II C MAHKK Sept II 1808
IlllVATK KAKL OSTKKIIOUT Oct 28

1818
IltlVATK IKA OIFFEN Oct 20 1818

Company F Died of disease
IltlVATK IIOKACK FOLKNKIt Sept

28 18118

IltlVATK AUTIIUK C SIMS Oct 211

1818
COKIOHAI WALTKU M ltllKY April

0 1811
Killed In action
IlllVATK WILLIAM 1HILPOT Fell

Ii 18U1

Died of wound
IltlVATK WAKKKN II COOK Fell 18

181
IltlVATK A II VICKKKS April l18ll
IltlVATK U C IIOOVEK May 1 1811

Company O Died of dlnenne

IlllVATK WALTKU W HOGUK Sept
21 lauo

Killed In act lout
IltlVATi GUY C WAIKKU March 7

1801
Died of w ouni
CAlTAIN LKK FOU BY March S3 1811

Killed In action
IlllVATK J II SIIVKY May 4 1801

Company II Died of dlaeaae
IlllVATK ALIIKHT II ItUIlD Oct 11

1808
WAGONKK GKOHOK H SMITH March

in 1800
Killed In action
SKKOKANT CIIAULKS MKLLICK

April 211 1S1I1I

Died of wound
IltlVATi W O KUSTONItOltDKK

April 21 1810

Company I Died of dltraae
IltlVATK ALFUKD J KllLSMAN Oct

23 1818
IltlVATK FIIAMC SKKLKY Oct S3

1818
IltlVATK LOUIS II IASSMOKK Oct

4 1818
Hilled In action
IltlVATK KDWIN F IKGLKIt Feh fi

1811
IltlVATK IIKNKY O MCAUT April

21 181

Company K Died of dlaeaae
IltlVATK TUKODOUK LAUSOV Oct

3 1808
Killed 111 action
SKCOND IIKUTKNANT LKVTKU K

bISSON April 23 1810

Coiupauy L Died of dlaeaae

IltlVATK FItrDTAVLOK Dec 101808
Died of iounU
IlllVATK KALlll W KKILS Feh S

ISOtl
Killed In action
IltlVATK CIIAULKS O liALLKNGKK

Fell 1810
IltlVATK JAMES II WUITMOIli

March 30 I Sill
Died of wound
IltlVATK MAHTIN O LKGO April 2tl

1811
IltlVATK FItANCIS K HANSON April

27 1810
Died of dlaeaae
IltlVATK MAYNAKD K SAYLK

April 211 1810
Killed 111 action
IltlVATK W O HK1DKN May 4 1800

Company 31 Killed In urtlou
IltlVATK GUY II LIVINGSTON Feb

0 1800
Died of wouuda
IltlVATK NAT K SIM March 281S00

MLBANFORGOVBRNOR

Ohio Democrats Nominate the
Cincinnati Editor

JUDGE PATRICK IN SECOND PLACE

Ilal form Declare AKalnt Kxpaunlnu mill

the War In tho riilllpplnra Clilcnco
flat form Iteauirnmd and Ilryau Sup ¬

ported Anll Triiat rinnU Adopted

Ouvernor John It McLkan
Lieutenant lovenior A W lATltlCK
Hupri mo Indue D HaiiiIKH
Attorney leneral 1 ft Dollli
Auditor IroiKlK V Siiiavoih
Trenwurer lAMIs I UoitMAX
Member Hoard 1uliUe Works K D MaiIN

Zancsvilik O Aug U The Dem-
ocrat

¬

iu state convention closed last night
after a day of dramatic politics Whilo
theru were a half dozen other candi ¬

dates for governor tho McLean men
claimed everything with such confi ¬

dence that they undertook to bo mag ¬

nanimous in minor parts although they
wero at the same time careful that tho
star candidate was not eclipsed They
stated early in the day that tho llrst bal-

lot
¬

would havo none of the second
choice vote for McLean that none of
the reserves would be called out till tho
second ballot and that all tho candi ¬

dates would havo their respective votes
on the first ballot In this play Mc ¬

Lean was nominated on tho llrst ballot
by a half vote and tho liguriug was so
close that tho dramatic scene of changes
on tho second ballot with second
choice reserves flocking to McLeans
standard did not take place It is
claimed that McLean could havo had
478 votes out of tho 802 on the llrst bal-

lot
¬

instead of 10J1 and that ho would
havo had over 500 on the second ballot
At any rato tho delegates all voted for
their local favorites on tho first ballot
and thus the program of complimenting
them was carried out without the leader
drawing from any of his competitors

Among tho shrewdest plays in tho
drama was the motion to amend tho ro
port on permanent organization so as to
continue the temporary organization
Judge Mooney made such u good im-

pression
¬

that all wanted him for perma ¬

nent chairman
Tho convention much of the time was

beyond the control of tho sergeant-at-arm- s

and his assistants Tho conven-
tion

¬

was properly represented in its
platform and the keynote speech of
Judge Mooney Tho iiiinio of Bryan
was cheered whenever it was men-
tioned

¬

The convention showed demon-
strations

¬

over lreo silver and imperial-
ism

¬

unti bossism and all the indict
ments in thu speech of Judge Mooney
and in the platform The recess from 3
to 1 p m was taken to confer with
Colonel James Kilbourno for second
place on tho ticket and tho recess was
continued in vain till 5 p m for that
purpose When the convention reas ¬

sembled there wero attempts to noiiii
nato Kilbourno notwithstanding his
repeated declinations and his friends
withdrew his name as fast us thu Mc ¬

Lean men presented it
Tho resolutions reaflirm the Chicago

platform especially tho financial plank
favor tho nomination of Bryan in 1100
declaro opposition to imperialism and
tho war in thu Philippines denounce
trusts favor the initiative and referen ¬

dum and election of president vice
president and senators by direct vote

Attculd StepH Out
St Louis Aug ill John R Mc ¬

Lean Democratic nominee for governor
of Ohio is now head of tho ways and
means committee of tho Democratic na-

tional
¬

committee His appointment
was announced by W J Stono yester ¬

day it being ouo of tho features of the
reorganization plan decided upon at tho
Chicago meuting July 20 Another
feature is tho elimination of John P
Altgeld from the national councils of his
party His resignation from tho ways
and means committee is accepted Still
another feature is tho elevation into
great prominence of J G Johnson of
Kansas he being made chairman of tho
executive committee

Nominate it State Tlcliet
Des Moinls Aug III Tho middle-of-the-road-

state convention met hero
yesterday with about 100 delegates
present and nominated a state ticket as
follows Governor Charles A Lloyd
lieutenant governor S M Harvoy
judge supremo court L II Wellerj
superintendent of public instruction C
W Worth railroad commissioner Rob ¬

ert L Dunning Tho convention de ¬

clared against fusion and indorsed
Wharton Barker of Pennsylvania and
Ignatius Donnelly of Minnesota for
president and vice president in 1900

Iaaaenecr Hate Huitllltlc
Chicago Aug il The passenger

rate situation in western circles is fast
approaching a crisis Already it ap
jiears hostilities are being carried on
in commissions The passenger men
got together yesterday and ruviowed
tho situation and endeavored to devise
somo manner of escaping a general war
Tho Burlington has announced its in ¬

tention of paying a 5 commission to
Denver on all second class California
business ticketed over its lino

Contention ol Hlluil 1eople
Kansas City Aug a 1 Thirteen

states aro represented in tho convention
of tho Blind Peoples Higher Educa ¬

tional and General Improvement asso ¬

ciation which is iu annual session hero
nt the Kansas state institution for thu
blind Thirty blind persons aro in at ¬

tendance as delegates

Moutuua Hobliera It nil Dun u

Butte Mont Aug 31 The sheriffs
ollicers who have been chasing tho
stage robbers who held up Herman
Reitiug and wifo of Chicago ou Aug
21 and robbed them of 15000 in gold
dust have returned Three men were
captured by Indians and turned over to
the oflicera

NEGRO PREACHER SHOT
Hcv Wm JohnMon of Mnryillle Mo

Killed hyan Ofllccr
Makyvilik Mo Aug 31 Rov

William Johnston former pastor of tho
African Baptist church of Mnryvillo
and evangelist of tho colored Baptist
church of Kansas nnd Missouri was
killed last evening by Ofllccr John
Wallace whllo resisting an attempt to
take him to jail

Johnston was convicted of having
made indecent proposals on Monday to
Mrs Alico Barton a respectable whito
woman and sentenced to nino months
in the Nodaway county jail Ho made
a gun play on Constable Noah Jennings
in tho morning while trying to get away
and was disarmed It developed that
ho hail another gun however Thoro
was somo talk of lynching him ami ho
was scared and desperate

When ho came downstairs from court
last evening a curious crowd was stand
ihg at tho bottom of tho stairs On
reaching tho bottom of the stairway ho
began to back away from tho olllcers
with his hand on hu pistol pocket de-

claring
¬

that he would rather die right
then than go to jail and bo lynched
Oflleer Wallace presented his pistol and
told him hu must come

The negro drew his piBtol so far from
his pocket that it caught in his bolt and
tho oflleer immediately fired Johnston
ran and Constable Jennings fli ed after
him The negro hud now succeeded in
getting hold of his pistol and ho turned
and fired twico on his pursuers Ho
started co run again but fell dead iu
frout of the Real Estate bank

Ollicer Wallace has not been arrested
Maryvillo negroes aro very bitter and
threaten to get revenge

SIX MEN DEAD FIVE HURT
CaiiKht Under n Ialllii Floor In u Hum

IllK HullillUK at Yuinii
Yuma Ari Aug ill Tho most dis-

astrous
¬

fire in the history of Yuma
broke out at II a m in the second story
of E F Saginettis merchandise store
resulting in tho loss of six lives and a to-

tal
¬

destruction of tho store building and
stock of goods valued nt 150000 Tho
tiro department which responded
promptly was unable to copo with tho
flames owing to tho lack of apparatus
A crowd of men wero carrying goods
from the building when tho second floor
fell upon them killing six and more or
less injuring live more Tho Jist of
dead is as follows

City Councilman N II Xuaiir
Kodolfo Wilson
James Taima
Julian Ikkciado
R It Iveka
RiiHAHD Wilson

TWO KILLEDFOUR INJURED
Mou StcalliiK Hide Caught In a Freight

Wreck Near Kile Kan
Eitu Kan Aug III Two men wero

killed and lour others injured onu fa-

tally
¬

in a freight wreck on tho M K
nnd T two miles south of hero yester-
day

¬

when eight cars of nierchandiso
and ono of cattlo were piled in a heap
in ti small culvert the bridge over which
gave way Tho dead are a man named
Dougherty of Commerce Mo and an
unknown from Colorado Tho injured
include Herbert Smith of Altamont
Kan a son of Peter Dick of Independ-
ence

¬

Mo and two unknown men ono
of whom was fatally hurt Tho men
were stealing a ride

Thu unknown man who was killed
has been identified as Robert J Rutliil
of Texas who was a private in thu Sixth
Missouri volunteers

YO KO H A MA FllRE SWEPT
Square 11 lie of the Town Hiirued With a

Loan of HI Ilwx
Yokohama Aug 18 Via Victoria
Yokohama saw on the night of Aug

12 tho greatest fire in her history A
densely populated squaro milo of tho
uativu town was burned with a loss of
10 lives and from five to six millions of
property Globo trotters will regret to
hear that tho famous theater street is
destroyed from end to end A mob
proceeded to attack tho owner of tho
house in which the fire originated and
tho man has died from his wounds

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD
Baron Albert Grant tho company

promoter is dead in Loudon
British ofllcials say no advances have

been made by France looking to tho
abandonment of tho Newfoundland
treaty and fishing rights

For tho first time in nearly u year
President and Mrs McKinloy aro among
their relatives neighbors and friouds in
Canton for n fow days of rest

General Kitchener of Khartoum has
cabled that tho mahdis two sons havo
been killed by British troops while re ¬

sisting urrest at tho village of Shukaba
Several well known war correspond-

ents
¬

at Ronnes representing English
newspapers received instructions to
hold them selves in readiness for the
start to Transvaal on 21 hours notice

Tho directors of tho Uion Pacific
company havo decided to tconiineiid to
tho shareholders an increase iu tho pre ¬

ferred stock of 25000000 to 100000
000 and an increase in tho common
stock of 17800000 to 05000000

Tho first session of tho convention of
the Western Hay Fever association was
held at Marnuette Wednesday Suf- -

ferers wero present from all the middle
and southern states W A Rowo of
Des Moines was elected president

Two 10 ton guns left Mure island
iu California Wednesday for Ver
mont where they will boom a salute
from tho hills surrounding Admiral
Deweys nativo town of Montpelier
when tho flagship is sighted off Satuly
Hook

I Tho Twenty seventh regiment com
munded by Colonel Boll started from
Camp Meade Wednesday iu three spec
ial trains for San Francisco enrouto to
tho Philippines Tho regiment is fully
armed und equipped for duty iu tho
tropics

I An agreement was readied Wedues
day between tho Delaware Lackawunua
aud Western engineers grievance com-
mittee

¬

and President Truesdale Tho
mileage sybteni of wages takes the place

f of the per diem nystem aud the day a
I work will b 12 hours
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